
Class Name:  Quilting with Your Embroidery Machine 
 
Instructor:  Karen Hodge 
 
Supplies Needed:   

 Embroidery machine and module and the largest embroidery hoops you have. Don’t 
forget your power cord, slide-on tray if needed, embroidery foot (i.e. #26 for Bernina 
machines) 

 Line quilting design of your choice and several are available from a variety of 
digitizers. For the class model, I used “Classic Line Quilting” from Embroidery Online 
which has choices for circles, feathers, or flourishes. 

 2 yards muslin and 1 yard thin cotton batting, such as Quilters Dream Cotton Select 
or Request. You can use 505 spray to baste your layers together. I also stay stitch 
the edges with a zig-zag or straight stitch 

 Light weight tear-away stabilizer for hooping 

 Embroidery machine needles –  size 90/14 (I use Organ Titanium Embroidery 
Needles) 

 Aurifil or Isacord thread in the color you want for line quilting 

 Scissors for snipping thread 

 505 Basting Spray (if you wait until class to prepare your sandwich.) 

 Rotary cutter and ruler (if you wait until class to prepare your sandwich.) 
 
Optional but helpful supplies: 

 Walking foot for your sewing machine for stay-stitching your quilt sandwich 
 
Cancellation Policy:  We must commit to our teachers and to other students one week 
before the class begins so we can’t give refunds or transfers after that time (unless we can 
fill your spot from the waiting list).  You are welcome to send someone in your place if you 
are unable to come.  If enrollment has not met the minimum required for the class, we will 
cancel it one week before the first session.  We love your kids but your fellow students left 
theirs at home and hope you will too. 
 
Dates:  2 sessions 
3/7 & 3/21 10:30 am – 1:30 pm   OR   4/19 & 5/3 6-9pm 


